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Frank White attempts to add two points to Coastal's
score in the hard fought game against Newberry. This
was the final game of the District-Six NAIA tournament.
Coastal was defeated 84-70.

Vo l. 14 No. 10

Reporter
Coastal Carolina's season long dream of
representing District-Six in the NAIA national
playoffs in Kansas City fell one game short as
they were defeated by the number one ranked
Newberry Indians 84-70.
Newberry improved its record to 35-0 and
earned the right to represent NAlA DistnctSix in the national playoffs which began Monday in Kansas City. Coastal Carolina finished
the season at 21-10.
Over three thousand fans filled Templeton Gymnasium to watch the champIOnship
game, and many felt that ewberry's number one ranking would surely be challenged.
Coastal wasted no time in challenging that
No. 1 ranking and quickly jumped on top
6-0.
Seemingly, Newberry was 10 for a long
night but managed to knot the score 12-12 with
l4:47 showing on the clock. Coastal became
generous committing turnover af er turnover
while Newberry enjoyed a superb performance
by guard Robert Edwards who connected on

six of six from the floor m the f1rs
alf.
alf
Coastal fell behind by 12 points a d at
railed the Indians 1-32.
The second half was disastrou for Coast
phe
as ew rry b 11 a 22 pomt lead on
nominal shooting eXhlbltlOn of Ed ard who
finished the evenmg WI h 22 po nt conn cong
on mne of 11 from the floor and four for 0 r
from the charity stripe.
Even though Coas al lost one can be pro d
of the Chantlcleers who made It to th fma
an accomplishmen 10 Itself Th1 ha
b
~ar the best season in Coastal' hlstory and
Coastal WIll treasure many memon s of an ou
standing season and chens th mor s pport
displayed b Dr. Singleton, fac It memb rs
and students.
Coastal reached the finals by n rrow y de
featmg Lander College 65 64 in doub 0 e .
time as 'The Sna elf Ro rt Sm1th c mly
sank a 25 foot Jumpshot with lOs ond remaIning 10 the second 0 ertlme
an·
Manuel Jessup s 31 po nts he p d th
ticleers overcome a s ubborn Ers n
73·66 which also wen t in to overume
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Editor
Coastal Carolina College could become independent of the University of South Carolina
sooner than has been expected if a new Senate
bill is passed without eliminating two ammendments giving the university complete control of
all regional campuses, according to Dr. E. M.
Singleton, vice president and director of Coastal.
Singleton said if the bill passes as is, Coastal
will have to take some immediate action -- to
give complete control to USC or to break away.
This will take place in the fall and indications
are Coastal will break away from the USC
system.
William H. Patterson, USC president said,
"If we can't have some control - and I mean
control - then we are better off without them."
These ammendments give USC the authority to "draw up its own list of priorities for
achieving educational excellence within the
total USC system."
Trus means USC will decide who needs how
much money, who should expand, where buildings will be built, and who will add what
programs. Singleton said, "USC will decide
which is more important, a sociology program
at Coastal or an allied health program at USC.
The regional campuses would receive the
crumbs left over after USC finishes."
Singleton said this is a complete turn around
on the part of the university. He said in the past
they were striving for more local autonomy.
Singleton said this about face is due to the
fact that USC and regional campuses are in
competition with each other for state funds.
Patterson indicated the university's intent,
in part, is to divest itself of potential competitors for state tax dollars in the coming fight
with the public schools and other colleges for
what revenue is available.
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Coasta made a progressive move towar
Public schools could receive a boost of over SGA President Bob Loyd and Dean of Stud n Po. faIrs, Dr.
$150 million spread over a five year period in Ronald Lackey made a presentaoon of sta 1stlcal mforma lon
an attempt to recapture 15 per cent of state before the Coas al EducatlOnal Foundaoon (CEF) on Feb 24.
0 0
general fund revenues lost primarily to colleges
The foundation is a group of pn a e landown rs
and universities in recent years. This is pending the 144 acres surrounding Coas al. ThIS was no
flrs S p
in the Senate and House.
On Feb. 10 Loyd presen ed information before
policy rna ng
Singleton said the House has given some council, the Horry Co nty Board of Higher Educatlon The board
extra money for state-supported colleges and decided to defer it's decision nul acts were heard b t C F
universities. The College of Charleston, Francis
Loyd was extremely opumistIc saymg 'I m fe hng ry good
Marion and Lander each received $50,000, This IS the farthest Coastal has ever gone, and t e respons 100
Coastal, Aiken and Spartanburg each received positive." Vice President and Director of Coa tal Dr E.
S ng
$200,000 while $400,000 was given to the two leton said, "The general consensus was that they fa ored 1 m
year regional campuses.
principle."
Singleton noted that USC was not allocated
An obstacle remains because the Umversit of So t Caro
any part of the $1.4 million.
lina may want all land deed turned over to
maIn camp
However, the Senate Finance Committee Singleton said he problem now 1S wheth r or not
eliminated the $1.4 million from the state bud- a branch of the Universlty of South Caro mao
get bill.
Singleton said that as of yet, no definit fmanei pan h
Sen. James M. Waddell. D·Beaufort, said the been est blished. There are basically two method under con sId r
appropriations seemed unjustified at fmt glance ation. The first involves requestmg 10 10 er s loan from h
and the committee deleted them on his motion. federal HOUSlOg and Urban Development Department Smg
The allocations of Coastal and the other said Congressman John Jenre t 1 presently
schools involved can be restored according to approach
Committee Chairman Rembert C. Dennis,
The second method invol es the ·s ing of rev n e bon
0
D-Berkley if they can justify their need for the private investors. As the dormltories ar occupled, thes In
money.
ors would make money off the in terest.
Singleton was cautio sly optimIstic saY10g that both opportuniue are . 'f 1
stated ha the
prOVIde the
Ten students are needed next fall
course. " Hare 1S the edl or of he
for Journalism 301, 301L which will
Sun News.
, Loyd
Also EnglIsh 220, nung for Pub· exp amed tha h I 011 pr
be offered on Mondays, Wednesdays
lications will be offered agalO on en ly wor ·ng on dev lopmg
and Fridays from 12:55 . 1 :45. This
Thursdays from 2.00 . 3 15. This the chec cashlOg polley Loyd
three hour course, Survey of Mass
Communications and Laboratory IS
course deslgned as a type of workshop sald, Right no l ' ued u in
or lab is a one hour course for stu- a lot of red tape 'Ther 1 con·
being offered to see if there is an interest in Journalism at Coastal.
dents lOterested in working on he fUSIon over who WIll cov r bad
Dr. John Durrell said "We're
Chan icleer. Dr. Sally Hare 1S the m· chec .
hoping Ken Hare will teach the
structor.
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Coastal Carolina College

LETTERS

OPINIONS

Remember US?
For the first time in the History of Coastal, the Chanticleers
were involved in the District-Six NAJA tournament. Not only
were they involved but they played Newberry, the number one
small college team in the nation in the final round of the playoffs.
Even though the Chants didn't make it to Kansas City for the
national NAJA tournament we would like to congratulate and
recognize the 1976-77 basketball team as the best asset to Coastal
for the en tire year.
This event has caused more school spirit and unity than has
ever been known by Coastal students. This is especially important if the college goes independent anytime in the near future.
This is the beginning of student pride in this institution.
Three cheers for the second place team in the district
and the first place team in our hearts. This is just the beginning
for Coastal Carolina College and the Chanticleers. Thank you Jim Cabe, Kevin Curl, Carey Green, Tom Hickey, Manuel Jessup,
Dwight Lighty, Bobby Livingston, Ronnie Love, David Melton,
Clay Price, Robert Smith, Tim Ward, Frank White and Steve
Whittington.
These ballplayers, though they are definitely good could not
have been the NAJA District-Six runner ups without Coach Russ
Bergman. Great job Coach! Congratulations!
Coastal must realize that if it had not been for the scholarship donors, we would not have some of these fine ball players.
We would like, therefore, to offer those businesses and individuals our thanks.
All students who supported the team at the games and the
faculty and staff members who encouraged student attendance,
are the core of school spirit. Many students and faculty went to
great lengths to support the team. Trips to Charleston, Newberry
and Presbyterian College for the playoffs involved many long
hours of riding.
However, this calls for a word to the wise. When attending
an out of town game, you must remember you are representing Coastal. In reference to the Newberry game at P.C. the terrible language by some of the fans could have been avoided
and was unnecessary. Remember, you are there to cheer for
your team not to cheer against the opposing fans.
The cheerleaders, though a hardworking group, represent the
school in a greater sense and should not shoot birds to the fans
or refs. Thumbs down is also another unnecessary gesture especially to the opposing players. They are there for the same reason our boys are on the court - to win.
For those of you who enjoy basketball but did not attend
the Coastal games thinking that the Chants could only compare to high school ball, you couldn't have been more wrong. In
terms of excitement, District-Six competition was just as, if not
more, thrilling than the Atlantic Coast Conference. To prove
our point, of the eight teams who participated in the tournament, teams such as Wofford and the College of Charleston
(previously very dominant clubs) did not make the toumamen t this year.
the tournament Coastal defeated Lander by one point in
double overtime, Erskine in overtime and gave Newberry a hard
fought victory to send them to Kansas City. Face it! You missed
a great show of talent and a season of total excitement in your
own backyard.
During the Newberry game at P.C. some Newberry fans tore
down a banner which said "Remember Us?" Its significant that
they tore down that particular banner. They will remember us
and we'll be back next year!! Could this possibly be the start
of school rivalry?

In
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To the Editor

Fans Show Bad Sportsmanship
To the Editor:
I've been to many sporting
events both high school and
college included, and I've seen
a lot of weird actions taken by
fans before, but never have I
seen a worse showing of class
as demonstrated by a small
group of people during the
basketball game with Limestone (Feb. 19). As a Limestone player was in obvious
pain and taken from the gym
because of his injury, the fans
in front of him started laughing.

Are Students
Whole Men?
(Editors Note: This is a portion
of a letter sent to the entire
faculty about their students
written by Joyce B. Parker,
chairman of cultural affairs.
If we, as adult college students, don't know our own
likes and need by now ...... how
could any member of tJle
faculty possibly know them for
us?)

..... Two major even ts are
coming soon. It would be
appropriate, I think, for you
to require your students to
hear the two speakers, especially Kenneth Koch. Many
students do not know what
they will like or need. They
probably will not choose a
speaker or a play over surfing
or the beach, but when I have
required them to go to a
cultural event , they have been
glad after going. In a liberal
arts school we want to create
thinking, whole men.
Therefore, we need your
help. A paper , extra creditwhatever it takes to get the
students there is what we
wan t. I t will not bother me if
the en tire faculty does not
attend we are already " whole
men" (maybe) and can choose
our major interests .........

Only a bunch of animals
would take this course of
action and they should be
spit on for their behavior. We
are supposed to be a high class
college but with these kind of
people it makes us all look
poor. Nevertheless , let's try to

upgrade our sportsmanship and
try to act like civilized human
beings, because if we don't ,
this lack of sportsmanship
makes Coastal Carolina look
bad.
Bob Lieb

Safari Anyone?
The tudent Affair Committee I
"EDITOR HUI"TI'\G"
for

CHANTICLEER, A. THEl ' EUM & ·\RCHARIO
If You Are Game, Apply III
STLDE~T

AFFAIR OFFICE

Deadline :\Iarch 21

Students Get Discount
To the Editor:
forty memberships or more
As owner and chief instruc- will be $30 per person . The
tor of Miller Karate Studio , I regular fee for a three month
have agreed to give a special course is $75.
price for membership in my
Denni Miller
studio to the faculty, staff,
If you need more inforand students of Coastal Caromation contact student aflina College.
fairs.
This special will run un til
March 15, 1977. The course
offered is for a 3·month period and is open to both beginning and experienced students. Classes meet six days
a week and there is no limit
to the number of classes one
meets. It is suggested the
members meet at least two
classes per week. The price
will depend on the number of
memberships sold. If ten mem-

Wlll depend on the number of
memberships sold. If ten memberships are sold , the price
will be $45 per person. Twenty mem berships will be $40
per person, thirty memberships
will be $35 per person and

Dennis Miller

Th Chanuc eer,

ix Play er
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Ten
Craig Hawley, Ernie Hunter,
Tim Hardee, Delane Stevens,
Keith Skipper and Twig Chest·
nut have more in common han
being members of the Coastal
Carolina men's tennis team.
They have yet to lose a
match while sweeping 0 an Impressive 3-0 record.
The netters defeated New·
berry 9-0, Campbell College
7-2 and Baptist 7-0 in a ram
shortened match.
Against Campbell College
Hawley defeated Rick Herring
6·3, 6·3, Hardee defeated Kei h
Coleman 6-3, 64, Hunter
downed David Fitzpatrick 6-3,
6-0, Skipper ousted John Miller
MAR'§.HALL BARNES
7-5, 6-1, Stevens beat Charles
Ronnie Love, the only starter who will not return next Frederick 6-2, 6-1, and Chestyear, goes up against two Newberry Indians in his last nut put away Vic Ramsey 64 ,
game on the Coastal squad.
64 in a singles sweep.
Coastal then lost its first
matches of the season in
doubles action as Herring and
Ramsey beat Hawley-Hun er
6-3, 64. Hance-Fredenck beat
Coastal's Darrell Beverly-Ricky
Despite dropping a 84-70 decision to Newberry Wellons 7-6, 6-1.
College the Coastal Carolina "Fighting" Chanticleers
Ski pper-Stevens
Coastal's
had the most successful season in the school's history. downed Coleman-Fitzpatrick
Coming off a 10-16 mark the previous season Coastal 6-3, 4-6, 6-2 for the Chantlracked up a 21-10 season and a runner-up spot to the cleers lone doubles victory of
number one team in the nation, Newberry, for the dis- the day.
trict crown.
After finishing with an 18-3
A closer look at Coastal's record reveals that five record last season and a third
of the 10 losses came against Kansas ·City bound teams.
place finish in NAIA District-6
Three to Newberry and two to Campbell College which
the Coastal Caro ina men's
won the District-29 championship.
tennis team will have theIr
Coastal also lost two games to Lanaer College which work cut out for them this
they avenged with two victories and two games to Pem- year.
broke State. Both Lander and Pembroke reached their
Coastal will be playing
district playoff with Coastal defeating Lander and against a tougher schedule
Campbell ousting Pembroke.
which includes an outstanding
Coach Russ Bergman will hit the recruiting road with Appalachian State squad, UNChopes of finding a replacement for Ronnie Love the Wilmington, and Emory and
only starter lost off the squad and David Melton. Henry.
PMOTO BY

Half Lost To K.C. Bound

Presby erian and the CoUeg
of Charlesto are agam expec ed to be the teams to beat
within Dis rict-Six.
" Presbytenan and the College of Charleston have a grea
deal of depth," scud Coastal
Carolina tenms coach Dr
Richard Dame. "I thin CharI
es on has a good chance of
wmning the DIS net."

Kel h Skipp r,
play three or fo r
a a bg
firs serv and a good bac
hand.'

Dame noted "Char eston
doesn' have a local player
(from Charleston) in the op
SIX and Presby ten an has only
one player from Clinton that
pays.
"Undoubtly we've go the
best home grown colleg team
m the state." All of Coastal
Carolina's players are from
Conway, except Erme Hunter,
who is from Myrtle Beach.
"The players are not m
super condition yet, but we
don't want them to pea 0 t
in the middle of the eason, "
said Dame.
"CraIg Hawley IS our strongest player an should do pretty
well. He has a good serve and
volley. is a good doubles player
and has a good overhead. He's
just a good all-around player,
said the coach.

II

Delan Ste ens ha a boom
mg forehand and 1 a good
doub es p aye
ccording 0
the coach.
"TWIg Che tn
1 a 100
payer,' said Dame. "H play
be ter m rna ches than h d
m pracuce_ He's a baseline
player."
'Ric y
ell on ha a lot
of potential H s commg ong
and IS unproVlng. H mamly
need 0 wor on hi coneen·
tra lon," commen d Dam.
e come Darre I Be erl
rounds ou th team aft r
playing at Con ay Hig
year ago.
All in all Coo al Carolina
tennlS shows 10 of prorms
for the futur. TIl squad
doesn't spor

Baseba I 4-1; ose to
The Coastal Carolina College Chanticleer
Base ball team under the direction of Coach
John Vrooman has jumped off to one of the
best starts in its history_
Sporting a 4-1 record after five starts the
young squad defeated Alderson--Droaddus College, Voorhees College, and UNC-Wilmington
before losing to the University of South Carolina in Columbia.
Coastal got back on the winning track on its
return home with a 5-1 victory over Pembroke
State University.

Randy Nimmons got the win when Charles
"Koon Hendrick scored on the shortstop's
game ending error.
Starter Royce Brown seemed to be in control un til the seventh inning when Maxcy Such
hopper to right for 2-0 Pembroke lead. The
Braves moved another run across on a single,
sacrifice and throwing error.
tJ

Keith Taylor tripled to stan the bottom of
the seventh, then scored on Ken Filpi's hopper
to short to narrow the Pembroke lead to 3.l.
Brown allowed another run in the eighth
before Nimmons came on to pu the fire out.

Coaches Clwose Jessup
Manuel Jessup was the lone Coastal Carolina player named to
the NAIA All-District team.
Jessup joined Bobby Griffin and Scott Conant of Newberry
College, John Drafts from the College of Charleston, Jimmy
Graves of Mars Hill, Alvin
Holland of Central Wesleyan,
Wayne Gas Rill of Erskine,
Moses Knight of Lander, Bamford Jones of UNC·Asheville
and Bill Weeks of USC-Aiken.
The 10-man team was chosen by a vote of District·Six
coaches.
Jessup averaged better than
17 points per game and just
under five rebounds per contest.

The Chan ts added a run in
the bottom half of the inning
on a pair of walks and Don
Landrum's run providing single
to center.
Pembroke's third sacker Ted
Craig gave the Chan ticleer a
shot in the arm m the ninth
with a pair of errors.
A wild Craig throw helped
Eddie Euchler reach base be fore Craig bobbled anot er to
score "Euch".
Hendrick beat out a b nt
and Tom Rumono singled scor·
ing Steve Billingsley to ue
the score at 4-4 before Hen drick came acrossed on the
Braves third error of the inning.

Tim Hardee practices in order
feaed record

I

u
In ram ural
Coordmator
Clar Parker h s a bus mtra·
mural schedule planned for
Coastal Caro ma s uden s thIS
spnng, mcludmg put putt.
March 15, 16, 17
mural Putt Putt loca
Myrtle Beach or
v1yrtle Beach Pu t-Pu

IntraIon .
orth
t e -

try fe
TBA 54 ho our
nament
arch 24·April 19
Intr soft bal ne d

fee
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Media Center Open To AIl
By SUSt\N

KE~NEDY

Staff Reporter
The Instructional Media
Center, located upstairs in the
Academic Building in Room
216, is a very busy place. It
has been in operation .since
September. Nevertheless, many
people at CCC are unacquainted with the Center and the
advantages it can offer them.
"Most people think a media

addition, it has the facilities
to make film strips, print
signs, and make overhead transparencies. It also provides a
quick-copy service.
At the present time, OI}e
full-time secretary and five student workers are employed at
the center. Approximately 75
people a day visit the center-mostly for the quick-copy service.

Sarvis is very pleased with
the Instructional Media Center.
He said, "When all of our new
equipment arrives, I think it
will be one of the best media
centers in the state."
When this equipment is set
up, Sarvis plans to print a ·
ten-page booklet listing what
services are available and explaining how to operate each
machine.
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PHOTO BV MARSHALL BARNES

Coastal students work in the media center making posters. It is open to all students and faculty.

Jails

Vlces such as lammatmg and
dry mounting, slide-tape production and duplication, and
tape duplication for those
students taking foreign languages, and who wish to make
copies for their own use. In

Overcrowded At Times

(This is the second in a series)

By TIM MEACHAM
Staff Reporter

sent 237 prisoners. Most of
those sent were convicted of
serious offenses, as 25% were
convicted of either assault,
robbery, or homicide.

It is foolish to emphasize
According to the secretary
solely the policing in criminal
justice and ignore facilities that to the Horry County Police
are in Harry County for hous- Department Janice Skipper,
ing those that are arrested or the Horry County Jail (separate from the prison) is under
convicted.
The largest facility in Horry the supervision of not only
County is the Horry County the SCDC but also the Horry
County Police Department.
Prison with a maximum caThe jail has a maximum capacity of 116 people. All
pacity of 64, and average inprisons, jails, and overnight
mate count is 42. The high
lockups in the county have
count, however, was 73 in
to meet regulations of the
1976.
South Carolina Department
The SCDC regulation states
of Corrections (SCDC). On
that county jails are for the
the date of inspection (Oct.
purpose of housing "offenders
26, 1976), the average popawaiting court action and those
ulation of the prison for 1976
serving short sentences, usually
was only 61 people. The highup to one year." It is also
est number of prisoners ever to used to house juveniles tembe housed was 89.
porarily and mentally unstable
Many of the prisoners are, persons awaiting admission to a
however, sent to the Central state hospital.
The Myrtle Beach "overCorrectional Institute - a maximum security prison in Col- night lockup" is designed to
umbia. In 1975 Horry County hold a maximum of 50 offend-

Dance, Win $50
By PATRICE BOYD
Guest Writer
Campus Union's Special
Events Committee is planning
two events which they hope
will involve more students than
have previously participated in
Campus Union programs.
The first of these activities will be a dance marathon
to be held from 8 p.m. to
8 a.m. March 11-12. The
marathon will be in the form
of an all-night disco. There
will be an entry fee of $5.00
and a $1.00 admission for
those who do not participate
in the contest ($1.50 a couple).
Couples may enter individually
or be sponsored by clubs.
A $50.00 prize will be
awarded to the winninq couple,
and all other proceeds will
go to the March of Dimes.
Other prizes W1ll alSO be
awarded. The marathon is

open to all students, faculty
and staff. Entry fees must be
paid in advance and couples
can sign up in the Student
Affairs Office.
A "Non-Talent" Show is
being planned for those who
are particularly un-gifted. Headlining the program will be
emcee Tom Vogel and Coastal's own Tidal Basis Bombshell, Skip Opalko. Rick Wall
and Simon Spain will try to go
one better than Edmonds and
Curley and Marshall Barnes
and Michael Boone will try
to make Houdini turn over
in his grave when they hypnotize each other.
The show will be pres en ted
during the activity period, but
no date has been set as yet. All
those who would like to perform in the show are invited
to attend a meeting March 1
in the SGA room.

ers. The average count is 30,
but the high count of 1976
was 125. This of course is
due to the fact that the Myrtle
Beach population changes a
great deal from summer to
winter.
Most other holding facilities such as in Aynor, Loris,
Myrtle Beach and Conway have
similar statistics to Myrtle
Beach. On the average, most
SCDC regulations are met, but
at times, the facilities are very
overcrowded.
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There hasn't been a lot happening on the professional education scene that I know about, but here are a few items that
were brought to my attention.
Thomas D. Kelly - Associate Professor of English
Keily recently attended a national Modern Language Convention in New York City. While there, he presented an essay entitled "Unless the Grain Die; Parable in Pearl".
The essay is part of a book which Kelly is writing on the
anonymous 14th century Pearl-Poet. The book will probably be
completed sometime this year.
Kelly also writes movie critiques for the Sun News. Watch
for his "Behind the Scene" column:
Mike Fortner Instructor Speech and Theater
Besides being super busy with Super Star, Fortner has written
a play which features the Murrells Inlet ghost legend of Alice
Flagg. The play is planned for a spring debut and will be performed in Murrells Inlet.
Marsh Myers - Director of Admission and Registration
John Farley - Director of Admissions and Registration
It seems lIke everyone is getting involved with Super Star
in one way or another including the faculty. Myers and Farrelly are both participating in the up-coming production of Jesus
Christ Super Star.
Both are talented and experienced musicians and will play
in the Super Star Orchestra.

Student Review

Student Hated Chekhov Until.
By JANE RYAN
Staff Reporter
hated Chekhov, until
went to the Friday evening
performance of "The Bear"
and "The Proposal." I expected to be neither amused nor
impressed because the only
Chekhov play I had seen was a
dreary production of liThe
Cherry Orchard" which did
little to make me a fan of
Chekhov.
However, I enjoyed it so
much Friday night that I
returned on Saturday for the
next performance!
Patricia Floyd as Popova, in
"The Bear" was very convinccing as the widow of a Russian
landowner. Preston McLaurin,
as the bluff and blustering
Smirnoff, a creditor of Popova, was also very good. The
brilliant deadpan humor of
James Frink was for me, however, the best part of the play.
Frink played the part of
Popova's "man Friday", and
he played it to perfection.
Much of the credit for the
success of "The Bear" must
go to Ms. Becky Brunson,
who directed it.
The end of the play when
Popova cannot decide whether
to allow Smirnoff to leave,' because she hates him, or stay
because she loves him, was
done with brilliant timing on

the part of both Patricia
and Preston. Everyone that I
spoke to at the end of both
performances of "The Bear"
thoroughly enjoyed it.
that
perhaps
Thinking
Chekhov really was not as bad
as I remembe.red, I sat back to
watch liThe Proposal" which
was of course directed by none
other than Preston McLaurin ...
If anything, this play was
better than "The Bear." Robin
Mosley and Virginia Blake
stole the show. By the end of
the play I was laughing so
much that I thought I would
never stop. Mosley played
Lomov, a hypochondraic country boy who has dressed up to
come and ask his neighbor's
daughter's hand in Marriage.
Robin and Virginia (his erstwhile fiancee Natalyia) were
very, very amusing. Lomov had
"palpitations" and a paralysed
leg anytime during his conversations with Natalyia and her
father, when he thought he
might possi.bly lose the argument. Natalyia seemed to be
trying to start arguments with
her suitor, until she learns
from her father that Homov
wished to marry her.
Natalyia then flew into a
very convincing display of
angry
hysterics,
screaming
"bring him back". By this

• •

time the audience had heard
two
arguments
between
Lomov and Natalyia and were
already laughing with this
outburst from Natalyia. The
volume of laughs coming from
the
audience suddenly increased. Bob Burns, as Natalyia's father, ended the play by
finally managing to effect the
engagement.
After seeing both plays
twice, I know that the audience on both nights enjoyed
themselves
tremendously.
Thank you to everyone concerned, for a great night.

Announcements
TTEI TIO:\:
All poet, photographc:'r
and I)- rici t in tc:'H~ ted
in putting out the fall

publication of ArchariO',
plea c:' contact
Jim Binder at

29:3-2692
or 448-2715,
or ee Dr. \\ ell

i1lAC113.

The 'ailing Club
is no", accepting new
member - no
ex perielu'(' is

needed. If int<'H' ted
contact BruJlo Gujer.

